
Group X Schedule Summer 2019 

 
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  Saturday Sunday  

6am  RealRyder 
(cycle studio) 

BodyPump 
(group x room) 

RealRyder 
(cycle studio) 

   

9am       BodyPump 
(main group x room) 

 

10:15am      Yoga 
(main group x room) 

 

11am Water Aerobics 
(pool) 

 Water Aerobics 
(pool) 

    

12pm    Yoga  
(main group x room) 

Kettlebells Xpress*  
(main group X room)  

Yoga 
(main group x room) 

   

       
 

4:45pm  Core Xpress* 
(main group X room) 

  Bootcamp  
(main group X room)  

   

5:15pm 
 

Kettlebells Xpress* 
(main group X room)  

BodyPump 
(main group x room) 

RealRyder  
(cycle studio)  

BodyPump 
(main group x room) 

   

 Yoga Pilates 
(combatives room)  

 Yoga  
(main group x  room) 

    

 

 

 

 

 

Class Key 

 = Strength  

 =Yoga/Mind Body 

 =Cardio Strength Mix  

 =RealRyder/Cycle 

 =Aqua  

 =Core  

*=Xpress class (30 min)  

Class Descriptions on back  



Class Descriptions 
BodyPump™ 
This is the original barbell class that strengthens your entire body. This 

60-minute workout challenges all your major muscle groups by using 

the best weight-room exercises like squats, presses, lifts and curls. NO 

dance moves. NO impact. Just free weights, a bar, a step, and lots of 

fun!  

 

Bootcamp 
Come to class ready to work! By using many exercises that mimic 

everyday movements and sports specific motions, your cardiovascular 

system will be challenged in a fun and fast paced environment. This is 

designed for exercisers at all levels. 

 

Core Xpress  
This 30 minute class is all about strengthening and stabilizing ALL 

core muscles-abdominals, lower back, and hips. Designed for all 

fitness levels, this class will include a large variety of exercises and 

intensities to work your entire core.  

 

Kettlebells Xpress  
Have you always wondered how to use kettlebells but were afraid to 

try? Attend this class and learn proper technique, improve range of 

motion and increase strength. In just 30 minutes you will experience a 

challenging total body workout that saves time and burns calories. 

 

RealRyder® Cycle 
Open to beginners up to advanced riders, of all fitness levels, come 

join us for a high-energy aerobic workout on the RealRyder®! Unlike 

a traditionally stationary bike, the RealRyder® moves more like a real 

bike, from side to side for cornering. If this is your first time, please 

come 15 minutes early so the instructor can help set the proper height 

for you. Don’t forget your water bottle!  

 

 

 

Yoga 
Increase flexibility, muscle endurance and relieve stress by taking part 

in this popular class. Bringing your own mat to class is recommended, 

as there are only a limited number of mats available. 

 

Yoga-Pilates 
This class is a mix of the stretching and relaxation benefits of yoga, 

with the addition of the sculpting, core focused movements prominent 

in a typical Pilates class. These elements are combined into an hour 

workout that will get your body moving, help you connect with your 

breathing and alignment, and help strengthen your muscles. 

 

Water Aerobics 
Join us in our fabulous pool for a low impact workout in the water. 

The class starts with a warm up, moves into an aerobic segment, 

includes cool down, and finishes with stretches. All movements are 

done in shallow water. 
 


